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JOURNEY WITH MYSELF

The train poured down
from a country place
to a tiny town
with a stare on iis face.

,

It was March, I know,
and webs of green
broke through the snow.
I have never seen
a town so strangealmost as if
by a sudden change
of mind, or shift

.

The train roared past
in the wink of an eye,

but while it lasted,
o marvel!-I
'. saw a little girl
who looked at me
.so straight, so still,
so searchingly.

that I turned away.
. It was not until
we had left the day
and climbed the hill

of route, the train
had crossed into
a foreign land.

above the town
that I could see
that second from

I never knew.

eternity,
and the girl who held"
like a birthday box
in her arms, alive,

It was coming night,
but I could see
in the day's last light,
in front of me,
a ruby ox
on a frosted hill.
I t gazed at me
so straight, so still

a baby fox! .

And oh, their eyes
were old and bluethey looked in mine
a~d pierced me through!

that I turned away,
for there are few
who can stand while they
are pried into

, I have been on trains
before and after;
I have,'shared men's pains
and joined their laughter;

by an ox like that!
Instead, I looked
down the curving track.
We crossed a brook

not much occurred
that {need call back.....:·
. ~for a town's but a word
and ,a ttackis a track '. .

and the station came
quite into view,
but it bore a name
that I never knew.
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But the ruby ox'
on the frosted hill
and the girl with the fox
I remember stilL -EDSEL FORD
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